Early reading skills are imperative for success in school and life

**READING IS THE FOUNDATION FOR ALL FUTURE LEARNING**
Research shows that when students can read at grade level entering fourth grade, they are four times more likely to graduate from high school.

**THE NEED IS SUBSTANTIAL AND URGENT**
On the 2019 National Assessment of Educational Progress, only one out of five of our nation’s fourth grade students from low-income families were found to be reading at grade level or above.

**Reading Partners 2019-20 goals**

- **215** Reading Centers
- **14,265** Community Tutors
- **352** AmeriCorps Members
- **363,610** Tutoring Sessions
- **11,167** Students Served
2019-20 at a glance

Rapidly expanding our impact
(students served)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2009-10</th>
<th>2019-20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,240</td>
<td>11,167</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reading Partners serves students in 13 metro-areas across the US.
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GET INVOLVED
Volunteer or donate at readingpartners.org

Facebook.com/ReadingPartners.org
@ReadingPartners
@ReadingPartners
Linkedin.com/company/reading-partners

180 Grand Avenue, Suite 800
Oakland, CA 94612
(510) 444-9800
volunteer@readingpartners.org

Reading Partners is a national 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization (tax ID #77-0568469).